Manualy adding connection to eed-secure Wireles service – Windows 7

1. On the Desktop screen, right-click the Wireless Icon located on the lower right hand corner of the screen, and select Open Network and Sharing Center:
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2. Select on Set up a new connection or network and then click on Next:
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3. Select on Manually connect to a wireless network and then click on Next:
From here the steps are identical to win 7, described below:
Fill the fields in the above screen as shown, then click “Next”. Click on the option “Change connection settings” in the windows that shows up. The following window appears:

If you do not want automatic connection to eed-secure, uncheck the line “Connect automatically..”. Now click the security tab for the next screen.
Chose the fields in this screen as appears above, and then click on “Settings” next to the “EAP (PEAP)” field.

Fill this screen as shown above and click “Configure”
uncheck the option to use Windows logon name and password, and click “OK”

Now click “OK” in the EAP properties screen, and then click the “Advanced” button to get the next screen:
Fill the above screen as shown and click “OK”.

When connecting to the eed-secure service, use the username and password from eed domain as shown above (no need to specify the domain name at all).